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lralTandPersonaL
Spixial Notice. Those of our on

ti v Ivlng their paper with a
cross ii irn I hi' comer nt'iir their onini',

will save lllty ctnls advance In pi Ice by

remitting tlia dollar subscription int

onee. Our trims are 1 111 advance, or
on

$1.50 If not so lnltl. off

Ladles' slippers 2 cents) a pair nt
iSnyder & Wi Is', Welssport.

Rev. A. F. Leopold, of Welssport, a

on Tuesday last, In coming down the
embankment from Iho bridge to tho
track of the Lehigh Valley Itnllniad,

J.fell and dislocated his wrist, llo was

.attended by Dr. U. 6. German, and we

nro pleased to statu that the Rev. gen-

tleman Is last recovering.
Ben, Ilahn, of Macl;ereUovn,.wlio

otunriiituiiHtfly broke lifs nrm about two
wetkB ago, Is inplilly icioverlug under
the, care of Dr. 0. S. German. E.

v Tlios.,Rucli, of Ihls biirough. has
itraded Ids house, and four acre lot to
Chas, David, of Fast Penn, for a fin ni

nndaunlrof hoises, paying a diffe-
rence of about 12,000.

Men's and boys' boots and fhofs
ofvery low atSnjder& Wills', Welssport.

David Gelger lias sold his house
and lot on Second street, in this place,

to A. Walhett. Consideration 33,200.
From a remark we heardn day .or

two ago, wo are inclined to the opinion

that at least one of our public graded
schools has In km n step backward, and
become d. If true, the diiec- -

tors should look to It sharp.
Good Food and Plenty of It, pro-

duces the sumo etlect upon n person
who has been starved that the Peruvian

an lion Tonic, ih.es upon the
weak and debilitated; it makes them
strongnnd vigorous, changing weakness
and suffering in strcrgth and health.

-- Hats nnd caps for men nnd boys,
from 25 cents up to $.1.00, at Snyder &
Wills', .WrisslOlt.

The Catafanqua Manufacturing
Co., cxpicts to start Its plate mill next
Holiday.

At a meeting of the Union Building
nnd. Loan Association of Weatherly,
held on Monday evening, ten shares
wire sold as follows: Sshaiesat $7.7."i;
4 shares at $75.G0; t share at $75. 7o

premium per share.
Mr. Jeremiah Gould, of Packer-to- n,

while on a recent visit to Dun-mor-

In Luzeine county, bad the mis-

fortune to fall from n poteh, and bteak
his arm in two pUces nnd dislocate his
elbow joint. We are pleased to leirn
that he is doing well.

Mr. Jos.Seidel commenced moving
from Welsi-poi- t to hii farm ou Big
Creek on Thursday last.

Ovcicoats from S5.00 to $15.00, at
Suyder-- Wills', Welssport.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Com
pany are again selling $20 mileage
tickets, good for families aud throe

.members of a firm.

According to tho report of the
North reiiiisylvnnlaltallroad Company,
.the totnl Increase in tho earnings for
1B73 over 1S72 was il40,301.72.

The Easton Express says. Mr.
Edward J. Selp, generally known as
Major Selp, died on Friday nt Nazareth,
In the slxty-sisct- h year of Ills age.

The annual Convention of the
Grand Army of the Republic, Depart
ment of Pennsyhanla, meets In Lanca-

ster on Jan. 28.

A dangerous undertaking was d

the other morning, of four old
ladles and a man trying to maKo their
way up the path that lends from tho L.
V. Depot to the main road, when, after
upending some ten minutes In the at-

tempt, they finally reached the top, to
discover that theie was a plank walk
around by the hotel. It Is dangerous
In tho extreme to travel by that path in
Its present Icy state. It uilcht result In
the breakage of an arm or leg, if tho
feet should slip, besides the risk of be-

ing precipitated down tho etiibaukmcut.
Mr. O. Spencer, the affable track --

master of (ho L. V. R. R., has resigned
Ids position, for reasous best knowu to
xilroself.

Latest accounts from Wilkes-Barr-

seem to, Indicate that the prospective
strike At the miners fur an advance of
10 per cent, on last year's basis Iins
"plaj el out," and that the men have
decided to accept last year's rtte of
wages. That on Wednesday Mr, Par-rls- h

telegraphed fiom Philadelphia that
tbu, u:en might go to work at the New
nort tnllip nt Him hflula nt 7ft nml II..
men bad dtldtd to resume on Tburs,
day morning.

Election of Officers. At an elec-

tion for Ticsldent nnd Directors of the
.Lehigh Valley Ballroad. hejd Tuisdny,
the following were elected to serve for

the ensuing year:
Vf slitcnt Asa Packer.
Dircctors-Cli- as. Hartshorne, W. W.

Longstu tl', J. Gllllnghnni Fell, John
Taylor Johnston, William II. Gatzmer,
David Thomas, Ashbel Welch, William
L. Conyiigham, Arlo Pardee. William

A. Ingham, Joseph Wharton, and Geo.

B. Markle.
Judge Asa Paiker, President of tho

LehlghValloy ltnilioad, narrowly escap-

ed serious Injury at South Bethlehem
Monday evening. Tho Nmth Penn-

sylvania train which nrrlves at that
pmceatGilO, backed up to couple on

the through car of tho. Lehigh Valley
train, In which the Judge was seated,
when ho arose from his sent and went

the, platform and was about to step

vhm the cars struok. Tho con-

cussion was so great as to tlirowhlm
down, but he was sived from injury by

gentleman standing by, Alio took
hold of hl.n, and raised him to hi feel.

Morning Herald.
It is rumored in 'Society that Mr.

M. L. Dreishnch, of Bethlehem, will
soon bo united In wedlock to Miss Horn,
one of the inostamlnbleniid accomplish-
ed ladfes In the Valley. She Is a
daughter of Melcholr Hum, Esq, cashier

ho Catasauiua National Uank.

The annual conferenco of tho M.

Church Is shortly to meet in Fa-to-

The East Peiissylvanla Classls.ot
(lie Ilefoimed church has designated
Rev. A. B. Koplln, of Sunbury, Pa., ns
pastor for thu Reformed church in
Catasauqua, mid ho lias already located
there and entered upon tho discharge

Ills i utles.
It Is lumored that Mr. Samuel

Thomas, President of the Thomas Iron
Co., of Ilokendauqua, Intends resign-Ing- ,

and that his brother, Mr. John
lliomns, Snpeltiitendcnt, will take his
place.

JJfck, tho tailor, In tho postofllco
building, wllljunkc you a nice, fitting
garment of the best material at the
lowest price. Try him,

If ynu want Job Printing of any
description, you should call at the
CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,
where you can get It done as quick
and as well ns elsewhere, and SAVE
25 PER CENT, on yotr order. Como

along. We nro ready to serve jou.
II. A. Beltz is still offeilug dry

goods and groceries at panic prices.
Ills stock Is large, and his selection of

goods of supeilor quality.
Candles, wholesale nnd retail, at

Ilausinan & Kuhns'.
Wanted, a dwelling house, con

taining from six to eight rooms, in n

central location. Rent must be mod-

erate. Address P. O. Box No. 57,

I'a.
W. A. Graverisalmostdailyaddlng

to Jils Immense stuck ot dry goods and
groceiies, and sells nt prices fully as

low as the same goods can be obtained
anywhere.

L. F. Klcpplnger's livery stable,
on the corner of Bank and Iron streets,
Is becoming universally popular with
ot.r citizens. Ills teams are first rate,
and his charges low.

lion. Zach. II. Long can always be

found smiling behind huge plies ot dry
goods; call and seehlm.

The Presbyterian congregation will
hold services in the Iron street school
houses (Sunday) evening at
7 o clock, Rev. II. F. Masou, pastor.

You can always be furnished with
a neat and t.istv tig at thu livery of
David Ebbert, Bank street, suitable for
business, pleasure, or to attend n fu-

neral, nt moderate rates.
Ilausman & Kuhns have still a con-

siderable stock of toys on hand, which
they Are offering very cheap, suitable
for birthday presents.

Fresh bread and cakes dally at
Ilausman & Kuhns.

Three talloreeses, on custom pants,
wanted Immediately at T. 6. Beck's
merchant tailoring establishment,

r.
Win. Kcmerer Is crowded day and

evening with customers purchaslnc
cheap ami hai.dsomo dress gooJs, dry
goods, groceries, provisions and hard-
ware.

Charles Trainer, corner of Lehigh
and lion streets, will supply you with
Hour and feed, plow your gardens or
do your hauling t reasonnblo rales.

If you want anything In the Rro-cei- y

or provision line, call at J.
& Sou's, ou Bank street. You

wilt lie sure to find what you want
This is n good timo to subscribe for

the. Camion Advocate. The price Is
oulytl per year In advance. Try It I

For lamlly Hour, of the very best
quality go to J. K. Rickert, East Welss-
port. Lumber and coal In large or
small quantities at lowest market rates.
A f jw lots In Rlckertown still unsold-b- uy

nt once.

T. D, Clauss is offering hats aud
caps at an alarming sacrifice. Ho has
a very .largo stock, which he Is now
offering at from 50 to 75 cents, tha
cost of which was from (1.03 upwards.
u you want to secure a JiaiiUsomo
l"'"Hi;M' now, 11 ,lle U'ne? y4 wUl
never hayoa better opportunity tone- -
eurB , fcargsln then at tbil time,

norongli election.
A mrellng of citizens in'.ercttcd In

(he formation of a ticket to be voted at
tho Borough Election, to be held on
Twfdny.:Fli. 17th, will bo held' nt J.
W. Rnudejibush's Valley Ilolel, on

.Monday evening next, Jan. 20, at 7.00
o'clock. All are Invited.

Many Citizens.

To the Ladiks.. Thern nro thou- -

sands' of Lndlest (yMing, mlddln aged
nnd old) dragging out n mlsernblu ex- -

nee, nml suffering from f omo or tno
many diseases to which they are so
liable, nnd who have tried doctor after
doctor, nnd any quantity1 of 'medicine.
without benefit. Now Dr. dJonn'n suc- -

ces In tnis cln'R of diseases is truly
iiotnnlshlng; therefore, nt onco consult
him, and suffer no more, 'ills ti em-

inent .Is simple, pleasant nnd, effci'tual.
Consultations daily from 0 a. m. to 8.

r. st. Renumber, Dr. 'II. T. Unud,
020 Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

Fulfillment IJellcr than Promlie.
Some of the nnners laGt year. were six

or eight months behind hand In. filling

their orders for chrotnos. Tulmage's
paper, The Christian at Work, has
taken timo by the forelock, and has
scores of thousands piled up In It's

warehouse ready for' any emergency.
U'enls make a note of this. Sample

copies and terms sent free. .Ofllco 102

Chambers street' New York. See their
adveitlscment.

Casckk can bu Coked. Dr. Bond
has discovered a positive euro for C r,

no matter of how long stnidlng,
without any surgical operation, cutting
or pain, t aneers cured In fiom 1 to 8
weeks. l)r. upturn Uancer AntUIote
(used.externally) checks the growth,
corrects tho. foul smell, stops all 'dis
charges, and forms a healthy scab,
while th Cancer Cure, used internally,
purifies the blood and removes nil till lit
from the system. Dr. Bond v ill send
his Cancer Antidote nnd Cure (suffi-
cient to ln- -t one mouth) to any part of
the country on receipt of fifty dollars.
No charge for examination and con-
sultation at the office. Patients writing
fiom a distance must Inclose live dol-
lars, which will be deducted I rum
charges lor treatment. Dr. n. T.
Boud, 020 Hamilton street, Allentown,
P..
Tlio Coal Trntle.

Tho following table shows tho quan-
tity of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending
Jan. 17, 1874, and for tho year as
compared with the same thuu Inst year:

I'roiu Week. Year,

AVyoming.... 18,020 10 120.832 11
llazletou .... 31,177 OS 142,812 42
Up. Lehigh.. 28 11 1,103 03
Ben.Meadow . 12,240 Id 53.7S5 00
Mnhiiiioy .... 1,250 00 31,200 03
Mauch Chunk ,6G II)

Total 03,72:1 or. ns.'i.o.t.t oj.
Last Year. 02,:j()0 17 370,2110
Increase . ... 3,410 00
Dccicaso .... 14;?5 813

To Tnr. Nebtous AXb DEim.r
tatkb. I)n yon have pells' of short
nrraiuiui! . is ymi nieuiuiy 1111(1.111 c

Do you feel dull, listless, moping, and
t'red of company ? Do you wish to
h ' left alone and get away from every-buly- ?

Dots any little tiling make
vtu start and jump? Is your sleep
b olcen and restless? Uhvij you lost
energy nnd confidence In yourself ? Are
your spliits dull nnd given to fits of
melancholy ? Is your back weak,
knees weak, nnd do you have but little
sppetlto? If so, yon require prompt
treatment, or It will lend to consump-
tion or Insanity. Your health and
happiness demnud that you shall at
onco consult Dr. Zond, who will cure
you. Consultation free. 020 Hamil-
ton street, Allentown, Pa.

Tlie Wrong Pmienger.
Rumor has It that knight of

the quill from a certain port (not a sea-

port, however), last week being deter-
mined to Invest somo looso change he
had In his pockets lu a slelglirldu over
the Beautiful now we talk so much
about but see so little of this winter,
called nt n certain houso In the afore-
said locality, to invite a gentle cherub
ot the family to .share Its pleasures
with him, In return for sundry' pieces
of jnuslc she had favored ldm with on

other occasions. She was told ho had
her consent, but It so happened that tho
maiden had turntd her thoughts from
Paradise somo time ago, (he wherefore
of which the gallant youth could not
understand. Sj, to glvo him another
gentle reminder (hat ha was not wanted
there, the Induced another young lady,
to take her place. In tjio .proposed ride,
and when he brought Ids team to the
door, ho took what ho supposed was the
angel of his heart nnd started off; but
ho thought it was all
tho time that she did not talk nntil he
was some distance out of town, when,
to his nstontsbment, he found he had
the wrong girl. Wo did not learn
whether he kept on to his original des-

tination or not,, butlt 14 safe to say he
returned a sadder If not a wiser man.

IIicaltii akd'Jeautv. Dr. Bond's
treatment purities the blood and beau-
tifies the complexion, nnd radically ex-

pels from the. system all' Juipurjtle,
such as scrofula, syphilis, fever sores,
ulcers, sure legs, sore mouth, sure, head,
salt rheum, cankers, white swellings,
cancers, tumors,-- j ash, tetter, blotches,
pimples, ringworm, erysipelas, (tc,
Ac, giving tho complexion a healthy
color, aud restoring to the system
healtr. and purity. Consultation dally
.free ot charge. Remember, Dr. IL T.
Bond, No. 0i0 Hamliwu street, Allen
town, Pa.

InMltutc.
I.chigltton Academy, Jan. 10. In-

stitute was called to order by the Presi-

dent nt 8:30 A. M. The roll was called
and til tho teachers responded to thi ir
names. Tlmiirllnules of previous meet-

ing were reutl nnd'apprnved.
An essay was rend by Ml3 Weaver,

subject, ".Improvement." The pro-

gress .of education was noted; the
toucher 'Of 'Ilfty years ago. and tho
teacher of y were contrasted; the
Interest manifested In schools was

An essay was,red by Miss Hcllman,
subject, "Should only practical studies
be taught in common schools?" The
essayist believes that most of tho teach-

er's time should bo devoted to the
teaching of practical studies, but that
some attention should bo gtven to

branches which may not soem to yield

Immediate benefit. The samo views
were sustained In tho discussion w lil.'h

followed the essay. , .

A lecture on the "Theory nnd Prac-

tice of Teaching" was givrn by Mr.

Kessler ; Tho teacher should study his
pupils; ho should understand their n

nnd tench In accordance with It.
Love, In most eases, should enable lllm
to govern the .school, ,(

The subject'' for tfie next meeting nro
as follows: "Should prizes b used ns
an incentive to study?" by Miss Bauer;
"Object Lessons," by D. S. Grossman;
"Evil Speaking," by Miss Paul.

Institute adjourned nt 11 A.- - M., to
meet Jan. 24 at 1:30 r. M.

J. Kesslf.ii, President.
D. S. GitossMAN, Sec'y.

Carbon Co. Agricultural Society.
According to the constitution nnd by-

laws of tho Carbon County Agrlcul
tural Society; and by a call of the
President, tlio annual meeting of tho
stockholders was held at the public
house ot J. W. Raudenbush, In the
borougli of Lcblghton, on the lGlh day
of January, 1874, Peter Laux, Presi-
dent, In the chair, nnd W. C. Frederic!,
Secretary. On motion, the minutes of
last meeting were read and adopted.

In committee 'of tho Whole a tlckot
for the election of officers was formed,
which was elected by acclamation, with
the exception of the nomitieo for Cor-

responding Secretary; C. H. Seldje re-

ceived the hlgj'est number of votes, and
was declared.fluly elected. Peter Laux
was elected President by acclamation
for the conlng.year; W. C. Frederlcl,
Recording Secretary; E. 11. Snyder,
Treasurer; Leonard Yenger of Mauch
Chunk, John Iluuk of Welssport, Peter
Hartz of Packer township, B. F. Klep
plnger of Nesquehonlng, John Dink of
East Mauch Chunk, Henry Anner of
Mahoning, Nathan Klutz of ..Summit
nill, Solomon Steuder of Upper, Towa
neiuing, Francis Stoeker'of Lehlghlon,
James Zalllert of East Penn, D.ivhl
Peter of Lausanne, Levi Ilarlemau of
Lower Towanenslng, Levi Ilartz of
weatiicrly, Kit sensinger or Fiuiikiin,
Win. Ranch of Kidder, and Enos Koch,
ol Penn Foics:, were elected as

x

Chemist A. J. Durllng.
Geoloslst-- N. B. Reher.
Llbrniian, R. F. Hofford.
Committee on Accounts John S,

Lentz, Ellas Shive, J; A. Horn.
Executive, Committee TlioimuKoon,

Z. II. bhive, Ed r, C. Lentz,
Committee on Agriculture Peter

Laux, Geo. Kemerer bolomou. Ycakel,
Committee on Manuihctures Clms

Frohllch, Samuel Graver, L. F. Klep,
plncer.

Cowmitteo on Domestic) Animals
Zey Yeakel, T. M.Weevcr, Ellas Shive,

Board of Directors -- Z II Long, 1

'year; James Huston, 1 year; Francis
Stacker, I year; T D Clauss, p years,
.ewis Aimuusier, years;

Dower, 2 years; J A Horn, 3 yens;
Ellas Shive, 3 years; William Horn, J
years.

there being no further business on
hand, thu meeting adjourned to inee
again at the call. ot the.Piosident.

W. C. FjtiiBimci, See'y.

Wcltiport Literary Society.
Saturday Evening, Jan. 17. The

sixth regular meeting was held ns above.
The meeting was called to order by tho
President at 7 r. M., and the roll of

ofUcers called. The minutes of the
previous nicetlnu were read and
Adopted.

The rcslcnations of Jessrs. Frank
D. Marsh and EJwIu Groot were ac,

cepted.
The resolutlou allowing to each

speaker tho chance of speaking twice.
was relrctod.- - . s j

t The' President appointed a committee
(o form a programme for next meeting,

viz: Mrs. S. T. Leonold. Messrs. Allen
Marsh and Edwin iGroob

TbB,folqwUig;uicnibcrs.irere elected
and Initiated: Mlses Emma Bauer and
Carrio Koons; , Messrs. Erauk Kulpe
and Htnry Campbell.

The exercises of the evening were
taken upas follows:

Referred queitluns were nil answered
T. W. Rensliaw beliiK absent, there

was no select reading,
Declamation; Miss Aggie irajakj sutj

lect; ' Old Arm-Chal-

Subject for debate: "Resolved, That
the slanderer Is a more dangerous char
acter than tbp murdexerej," The chief
dlsputants'on bolli'tldes of'lnequestlon
being absent, the President appointed

two In their stead, viz: Afflrmotlve, Mr.

Frank Knlpe, who was folio ed by S--

I'. Leopold; negative, Mr. Henry
Campbell, followed by S. R. Gilliam.

The judges cave their drclslon In favor
of the .negative; side by n twu;-llilrd-s

otj.
The Committee oa Prngiamino re

ported as follows:
1. Select Reading, Mr. S. R. Gilliam.
2. 'Declamation. Mls Jennie Weiss.
J. Es-n- ils.s'Eh"le Fenner.

A. Referred questions "Who first
discovered the use of steam ?" Mr. D,

B. Albright; "Where was the first Eng
lish Bible printed?" 5Ir. J.
'How many color.' has tho rnlnbow;
Iso, glvo their names'?" Miss Carrie

Koon".
Subject for debate: "Resolved, That

thu pen M mlnhtler than the sword.'"
Affirmative, J. W. Gilliam; negative,
T. W. Rensliaw.

On motion, rejourned to meet nt 7

it. Saturday evening, Jan. 24, 1874.

J. W. Koons, President..
S. I.EoroLU, Sec'y.

CORR ESPONDJENCE
To tbo Editor of Tub Cardan Auvjcitk;

Deaii Sik : In your Issue of tho 8rd
Inst., there appeared a correspondence
headed "Dots from Parryvllle," by
one " Hnrpoerntes." To the last item
of that correspondence, with your kind
permission, I would respectfully reply.
The gentlemnn who sent the communi-
cation, especially that part of It which
relates to the trio of ladles from
Parryvllle," has celtainly been "hard
up" for news, or ho would not have
been so hasty as to pen: to your spicy

little "Advocate" nn Item apparently so

unimportant. He speaks ot nn occur-

rence which ho would lntlmatn as laugh-
able, as though It had actually trans
pired, and yet he admits that his only
nuthorlty for tlio facts In' tho easels
Madam Rumor. Methlnks that .he Is

related to the old lady. At nil events,
the, whole affair seems to bear tho marks
of tinkering,- - which fact leads mo to

wonder whether.. " n.iipocratoA" isiiol
a ov'somo other kind of a
Smith I The gentlemnn Is evidently
unacquainted witli the ladies of Parry-
vllle, or he would not bu gut ty of such
an Intimation nslie lias made, viz: that
the ladies of Parry vlllo are not eques-

trienne. And then ugnin, such a funny
way of putting it I Says he, " While
otio proceeded to turn tho horse tho
other two attempted to turn the carri-
age" As though the turning of the
liorso did not necessitate thu turning of
tlio carrlagu It is really a novel thing
to hear such a rendering; of turning
horses. Thu who n'ffalr has thu appear-
ance of a mere " get Up," and bears the
impress of. a joke-- rather than a stern
reality. . I cannot, for a moment sup
pose that " Harpuciates'' is In earnest
in what he says,'n'nd hence trust that
he will not harp upon so trivial and un

certain a matter again, but rather that
lie may imltnto tho wisdom of Hippo- -

cintes, nnd for thu future placo his
Harp upon tun willow.

Itespectrully,
Whip roon-wiL-

Parryvllle, Jnn. 12.

Town Hall.
To thtl Kdltorof Tnc Camion Advocate

Silt I thank you for tho privilege of
sayhis n few words on tho above sub
ject, as jntlmated In your.Iast issue. To
begin with then, allow me to say that
I heartily agreo with all you nave said
upon the subject,-nn- I find that every
man with whom Ihavo spoken so agrees
with you. The only fault I 'find with
what ynu tald Is, that you did not say
moro and say It stronger.

The fact that we should havo been at
so much expeiiio in building so good n
school-hous- and, before It Is finished,

have nn attempt made by a single Indi

vidual to monopolize any part of It for
his own benefit to tho exclusion of thu
many, when all alike, are paying for it,
Is simply outrageous. If the School

Board have any shadow of right to rent
the hull for private purposes, or If there
is money to bo made by so doing, let
them treat with tho Immediate parties
themselves aud make nil the money they

can tliey'need It. We want no specu-

lating with public property In Lehigh- -

ton there has of that sort
of thing all over tho country nlready.

But the very spirit and Intent ot tlio

School law denies ally such right to.niiy
School Board. I am Informed that our
School Board have assumed thlsilbt,
and actually passed a resolution to this
effect. Cleiitlemen, you have douo

wrong, and tho taxpayers won't stand
It " no Low you can tlx it." ! -

I havo also been Informed that Dr. .

Rtber.moved- this action of the Mcbool

Board.- - At first I wot 'somewhat stir-pris-ed

at this, but when t Is considered

what a delicate position s plncod

In, be cannot be much blamed ho had

a halt of his own to rent, nnd If ho had
shown tho least coolness towards thu
proposition bo would have appeared as

acting from personal motives. Yes,

tho pr. was excu-abl- and Iho Board
to blame for entertaining tho aotloiiv

In this concretion, Mr. Editor," allow

on to be Utile person!-- . It teems to

mo that whenever the School Hoard hn
seen fit to tskn any notion that happen-e- d

to meet with the dhnnprovul of thu
community, Dr. Reher hns had Itr
li"tiMeT tho lion's fhnre of the bin me.

Whether this Is rigid, nnd just I know
not, I only know tint if I could ny

.that I hnd dour as. much to Improve tlio
schools of our borouuh ns lie ha none,
I should feel thrown
ill. If tills gen'-rnllo- dues not nppli'-ela- te

Ills InhorsUhe next will. This Is
slmplii

Allow me loicotielntle with tin hope
that our hnll will never be anything
else but a public one.

TAXr.VTER.
Lehlghtoii, .January 13.

Special Notices.
P A I N- - KILLER!

For Over Thirty Yours

Peny Davis' Vegetable Pain-Kill-

Tins lieeji tested in every variety ot
cllimitc, nnd by almost

nation kuown'to

It is the constant companion nnd
estimable friend of tlm nilssioinry nnd
thu traveler, lilt sea nnd Intnl. and no
out! should travel on our Lukes or
Rivers without It '

It has been before tho publlu over
thirty years, and probably has a wider
and better reputation than any other

roprietary medicine of the prescntday.
At this period I hero are hut few unac-
quainted with tho merits of the P.dn-Klll- er,

but while some exlol it ns a lini-
ment, they know hut litlluof its power
in easing pain when taken internally,
while otheiH u-- c It internally with gieat
success, but nro equally iunor.ut of its
healing virtues a hcunpplh-- externally.
Wo therelore wish to say to all that It Is
equilly sticce-sfi- tl whether ued Intern-
ally or externally, and itstamls
unrivalled by all tho great eatalonnu of
liunily iiicdk'lues It
of its virtues as a standard medicine, ,to
know that it Is now used in all parts'of
the world and that its sale is constantly
increasing. No curative agent ims had
such wide spread sale or giveii such
universal sallsfactsou. It is a purely
vegetable compound, nnd perfectly safe
in unskillful hands.

After thirty years trial, It Is still receiv-
ing tile most unqualified tistimoiilals to
its vli tues, from persons of tho highest
character and responsibility. Physi-
cians of tlio first respectability, recom
mended it ns ii most effectual prepara-
tion' for tho extinction of imln.' It is
not only the best remedy ever Uliown
forBiulM's, Cuts, Burns; &c, but l'6r
Dysentery or Cholera or any sort of
bowel complaint, It is a remedy unsur
passed lor ellleiency anil rapidity or
action. In the gteat cities of Inula,
and other hot climates, It has' become
thu Stamla il Medlvlho for nil Such
complaints, ns well as for Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, uti.t other kindred
disorders. ForCoughs aud Colds, Can-

ker, Asthnni, and Rheumatic dillicul-tle- s,

it, lias been proved by the most
abundant nnd convincing testimony to
be an invaluable medicine.

llfHijrt i'f till ImtbitMnt,
Tltu P.ilu-Kllle- r is sold by respectablo

druggists throughout the United States
ar,d foreign countries.

Pi ice 23 icnts, CO cents and $1
per bottle.
Perry Davis & Son, Proprietors,

No liid High street,
Jan. 3 Jin. Providence, R. I.

Ttiio Worm! Tajic Worm!
ItemoTed In i few tiouniwitb lurmless VfgetaUen
Me'llchio. So fio'mVoJ until th- - entire iv rra,
with he.1,1, pntf. luror tliow nUtlctM tn.reil
dent of the city w hoin 1 Ii.itc cured, that timl bjen
unfiUccenAtutlr trtntdJ nt tlm JolTerion 'ModK-j-l

C)le, on Tentli Rtrrel; hid Litttm In vain fur
pcntlnp, tho NveilUt and ill known

Pr: V.. P. Kl'NKU., No. iSl.Nor'h Mnm
Street. J'hllitdtdpliil. Tho Iluoior hit been In
hnilnt-- for over twenty-H- i a er, nnd,li purled-I- t

Cill itm.1 Advice fiee. Ilomoveu
tapeworm from n child W yenis old, nteasurln 20
fts.1. At IiIk omen cm be Men tprcimenl. r?ii of
ttieni over forty 4ejt In l.uth, vr'hlcli have .hoen
remjTed In Je Hi in three hour ly tilting on,;
dow or hl medicine. Iir. KtintvO's treatment Ii
8iiup!e, iiaro aud perfectly relishla, nud no fee iui
ill the worm, uitn head, pj.e. Or. K. F.l&usklL,
1'J North Ninth Street, I'hlladelphh, I'a.

H--i a ISTIIIv

rWUIE MA.VHATTAiV Sprlnir
Bt i:b una Combination

MATTRESS.
P. J. KISTLKR. POSTJI.lSTEIt

OF WK.ISSPQITiyjiabecii appointed
.fluent for ldiTgbtiiu, Welssport nnd
vicinity to give a clmnce to
st o and test the merits of the nriange-mei- it

of spilngs. Ho is willing to put
them on trial for nuy person lor ono
week, nnd If they .hi not paove uw-li- or

to the Woven Wire Mattress, Put
nam, Yankee, Norfolk, Wrlidit, Spring-Hel- d,

Howe, Tucker, Eureka, Junroe,
Imperial, United States. Walker, Con-

necticut, F.agle, Salum or any of tlio
oue thousand nnd ono Spring lieds that
have been put upon thu market, you
nro not nsked to buy It. Tho nbovo
named beds have been discarded to
make loom for the improved. It hns
no hiding place, for bugs, has no slats
on top ot t.e springs, but heavy duck
canvas, hooking nt the base of tho
spring, that may bo taken otf and tho
slats leuioved (for denning or other-wist;- ,)

by auvbi dy in fivu minutes nnd
replaced at pleasure. The springs may
be chauged to other portions of the bed
with very Utile tiouble. Tho iprlng
niu warranted to keep place ami last
jongor ihau any other In use. For In-

valids It cannot bei s'urpnsi-ud- . lie flla
them to any bedstead or different weight
of persons, the largest number under
tho heaviest part nf tho body, nod with
vllght covering of limks. cotton, straw
bed, or hnlr mattress, they adapt them-
selves completely to the body, Tho
ladies should call nnd see thu arrange-
ment of spilngs for tho cindle, nud not
havu to nu leathers i uttathur.
Tfiey are better than soothing syrup pr
cordtali for the little oues Tlio eprugti
aro made from the very be,t cash steel
from tlio celebrated Sheftield wokrs of
England. Come one and all nnd' set)
them. Thesn beds fiave been fylly

in twelve diffetont States.
The Furniture men aro' especially In- -,

vlted tocHI and examine 'these beds.
Beds put upon trial andnooqe askfed
to purchaso until alter a fair trials

P. J. KISTLKR
nov8 T3-t- Agent, Wtbspoit.


